Digital dentistry and posterior restorations
The digital dentistry era, thanks to the work of Francois Duret, who invented the first intra oral scanner,
has begun in the early 70’s involving, initially, only restorative dentistry in posterior teeth.
In 1987, following Morman and Brandestini’s studies, Cerec I was producted. It was the first complete
chairside CAD CAM system, with an intra oral scanner and a milling machine: from that moment it has
been possible to work within a complete digital workflow. Till now, the industrial progress of available
digital applications, tools and devices, such as intra oral scanners, has grown faster and faster and the
quality is improving every day. In restorative dentistry for posterior teeth we can choose between a mixed
analog-digital workflow and a complete digital workflow, to produce inlays, onlays and crowns,
comparing time, costs and results achieved.
Moreover, CAD CAM technique, used in a digital workflow, allows us to use more kinds of materials
compared to any analog technique and permits better information-sharing with our technicians.
Nevertheless, it is important to remember that digital dentistry, with all its devices, is only a tool for our
profession and this tool must be guided by a precise clinical and biological protocol.
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